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Target Audience
California State Board of Food and Agriculture
Purpose
To inform the California State Board of Food and Agriculture about issues of fragility
and resilience within California’s food system, as well as the potential for innovations that can
dramatically improve the health of the state’s food system.
Bioregion
The area defined in this report is my home state of California. Though “local” food is
frequently considered food produced within 100 miles of its consumption, there is no real
consensus on its definition, and the concept of local food extends beyond geographical limits to
matters of ecological impacts, sense of place, people within communities, and economic
relationships, according to Ackerman-Leist (2013). This concept certainly applies to California’s
local food system, which stubbornly defies definition. California has a truly vast and unique food
system, which plays a significant role in the food supply of the entire nation, and even the world.
One of five Mediterranean growing regions on the planet, California is the golden land of
agriculture, producing over one-third of the country’s vegetables and two-thirds of the country’s
fruits and nuts (CDFA, 2016). Fertile soils and a sunny climate make California ideal for
producing many crops, such as tree nuts, tomatoes, grapes (Fig. 1) and berries, fueling the
nation’s centralization of agriculture and food processing in California that we now see today. At
the same time, California is poised to be the leader in a robust sustainable food movement, with
visible measures like organic farming, farmers markets, renewable energy, and urban gardens
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making their mark. This contrast is what makes the state’s food system such a compelling study
in fragility and resiliency (Table 1).
Figure 1. Vineyards in Napa Valley, California
Grape production is California’s second largest agricultural industry (CDFA, 2016). Photo by
Sharon Palmer.
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Table 1. California Farm Facts
These statistics help describe the agricultural system in the state of California.
•

Twenty-seven percent of California farms generate commodity sales over $100,000
greater than the national average of 20%.

•

The average farm size is 329 acres (national average is 441).

•

An estimated 25.5 million acres are devoted to farming and ranching.

•

The average value of farm real estate is $7,900 per acre.

•

The top 20 commodities (in descending order) are: milk/cream, almonds, grapes,
cattle/calves, lettuce, strawberries, tomatoes, flower/foliage, walnuts, hay, broilers,
broccoli, rice oranges, pistachios, carrots, lemons, eggs, peppers, and raspberries.

•

Twenty-six percent of agricultural production is exported.

•

California represents 19% of all organic farms and 36% of all organic sales.

•

Two-thirds of organic sales in California are from produce, one-fourth are from livestock
products, and the remainder are from field crops.

•

California produces 90% or more of the organic crops in the US for lettuce, grapes,
strawberries, broccoli, celery, cauliflower, avocados, almonds, plums, walnuts, dates,
lemons, figs, and artichokes.

Sources: CDFA, 2016; Klonsky, 2010
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Overview of the California Food System
California has a population of more than 39 million (U.S. Census Bureau, 2016). The
state has a total of 77,500 farms and ranches that produce more than 400 commodities worth $47
billion, making California the leading U.S. state in agricultural production and exports (CDFA,
2016). The history of California’s agriculture is rich. Legend speaks of progressive farmers who
made a desert bloom and cultivated high-quality foods, thanks to modern agricultural ingenuity.
However, an opposing legend offers a vision of an agricultural system that abused the
environment (Siebert, 2003). Historians credit the Gold Rush miners for discovering great
expanses of fertile soils beneath the steady gaze of the California sun, though these were
certainly well known and appreciated by Native American tribes in the area for centuries
(Anderson, 2013). By the 1850s, the state’s grain output exceeded its local consumption, and
California’s reputation as the great food supplier was born. Sped along by improved
transportation, agricultural expansion was rapid; between 1859 and 1929 the number of farms
increased 700% (Siebert, 2003). California farmers were pioneers in modern agricultural
processes, such as horticultural advances, improved handling and transportation, and the use of
farm equipment such as tractors, and technology like electricity.
Today, California has a complex array of conditions and factors that play an enormous
role in shaping the state’s food system, including those that impact food production and
distribution, human health and well-being, human and natural resource inputs, environmental
impacts, influences (i.e., political, cultural, economic), and food and waste outputs (Fig. 2). The
food system plays a key role in California’s robust economy (Table 1). California has the largest
state economy in the U.S., and is the sixth largest economy in the world, producing $2.44 trillion
of economic output in 2015 (Bureau of Economic Analysis, 2015).
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Figure 2. The Food System in California
The key elements of the food system in California are described in this diagram. Inputs
contribute to the three spheres of the food system, Food Production, Environmental Impact, and
Human Health and Well-Being, which are impacted by Influences in order to produce final
Outputs (Chase & Grubinger, 2014).
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Fragility in California’s Food System
The prosperous machine that is California’s food system runs against a backdrop of
challenges, pushing the resilience of the food system beyond its boundaries. The three pillars of
resilience include: maintaining an interdependence between people and ecosystems, ensuring our
planet exists within its environmental boundaries, and finding innovative ways to reconnect with
the biosphere (Stockholm Resilience Centre). California has several challenges when it comes to
these measures of resilience, including the following:
•

Water Utilization

Despite this year’s influx of rain, California has endured four straight years of drought, and
experts warn that water shortages are here to stay. Water will continue to be a challenge in a
state with ever-widening growing seasons due to further expansion of agriculture, even into
desert regions (Fig. 3). Nine million acres of California farmland are irrigated, representing
80% of all water used in the state (PPIC, 2010).
•

Large Scale Farming Operations
The state was an early adopter of large-scale operations, such as feedlots and intensive

crop production that promoted monoculture (Siebert, 2003). These practices have fed into
unprecedented challenges related to water, regulations, invasive species, urbanization, and
much more. For example, productive California farmland is converted to nonagricultural uses
at the rate of 30,000 acres per year (CRAE, 2014), over half of the organic matter in the soil
has been lost since the dawn of California agriculture, and the dairy industry contributes 2%
of the state’s total methane emissions (Sustainable Conservation).
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Figure 3. California’s Fruit and Vegetable Crop Seasons
California’s diverse climate—from cool coastal regions to temperate valleys to arid deserts—has
increased the growing season for many crops to year-round cultivation, as depicted in this chart.

Source: CDFA, 2016
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•

Food Processing
The food industry does a bustling business in California, which has the largest

concentration of food and beverage companies (4,514) in the U.S. (USDA, 2010). From
Frito-Lay to Dole, many large food companies have food manufacturers or processing
facilities in California. Often crops, such as tomatoes (Fig. 4), nuts, and lettuce, are harvested
and processed in close proximity to the farms, contributing to a centralized food system.
While many states across the country are capable of producing their own seasonal fruits and
vegetables, it is often more cost-effective to produce them in centralized farms and
processing facilities in California (Table 1). This centralization of food production increases
the concentration of resources, inputs, and wastes required to grow these crops, as well as the
food miles required to transport products across the country.
While much of California’s food production is focused on whole foods (Table 1), such as
fruits, vegetables, grains, and nuts, the state is home to many manufacturers that produce
highly-processed, low-nutrient foods, such as chips, bars, and energy drinks. Overall, these
foods contribute few nutrients, and high levels of calories, sodium, sugar, and unhealthful
fats to the diets of those in the community, thus wasting resources in food production, and
contributing to obesity and chronic diseases.
•

Exporting Foods
An estimated 26% of agricultural products from California are exported, which further

drains resources and increases negative outputs used to produce foods, and increases global
food miles to transport foods to consumers (CDFA, 2016).
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•

Food Insecurity
Despite it’s abundant food supply, food insecurity in California is 12.7%, which is

slightly lower than the national average of 13.7% (Jensen, Rabbitt, Gregory, & Singh, 2016).
About 1 million Californians live in food deserts, where there is no nearby supermarket or
large grocery store (Lin, 2011).
•

Labor in the Food System
California agriculture is dependent upon a substantial number of undocumented workers,

whose numbers are shrinking due to increased enforcement at the Mexico border. In addition,
these undocumented workers have seen a decrease in real pay and benefits, which means
they cannot afford to eat the food they grow, or pay for shelter or health care (Gould, 2017).
•

Agricultural Inputs
Due to the enormous scope of agriculture in California (Fig. 5), intensive agricultural

inputs are used by farmers, such as nitrogen, water (page 7), and pesticides. For example,
excess nitrogen from manure and synthetic nitrogen application is resulting in the leeching of
nitrogen into groundwater in California (Rosenstock, et al, 2014).
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Figure 4. Tomato Harvest, Central California
This photo depicts the summer harvest of tomatoes for the processing industry in the central
valley region of California, near Modesto. Photo by Sharon Palmer.
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Indicators of Resilience in the California Food System
Even given these challenges, California demonstrates many positive indicators, showing
the promise of moving towards a more resilient food system, according to the three pillars of
resilience (page 7), including the following:
•

Organic Production and Sales
Production and sales of organic foods is robust in California, where the state leads the

nation with the highest number of organic farms and sales (Klonsky, 2010; Table 1). An
increasing number of natural food markets supply a variety of organic products within the
state, including Trader Joe’s (headquartered in Monrovia, California), Sprouts, Raley’s, and
Whole Foods. In addition, many restaurants, such as Real Food Daily in Los Angeles, The
Organic Coup in Pleasanton, and SunCafe in Studio City serve only organic foods.
•

Farmers Markets
California is the nation’s leader in farmers markets (Fig. 6), with a total of 764 in the

state in 2014 (USDA, 2014). California established it’s own Certified Farmers Market
program in 1977, which provides a flexible marketing alternative and a diverse market to
allow consumers to meet with their farmers and learn how their food is produced. CFM
currently reports about 800 certified farmers markets and about 2,500 certified producers
operating in the state, with 50% of the markets operating year-round (CFM).
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Figure 5. Aerial View of Farms in Southern California
This photo of the patchwork quilt of farms in Southern California shows just one example of the
vast agricultural system in the state. Photo by Sharon Palmer.
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•

Addressing Climate Change
Despite the current administration’s views on climate change, California aims to maintain

its own commitment to mitigating green house gas emissions linked to climate change. The
state’s legislation seeks to reduce greenhouse gas emissions related to agriculture to pre-1990
levels (Sustainable Conservation).
•

Renewable Energy
With its abundant sources for renewable energy, California has the resources, motivation,

and innovation to pursue more sustainable energy programs in a serious way. An estimated
12% of energy came from renewable sources, such as wind, solar, geothermal, biomass and
small hydroelectric facilities in 2009 (California Energy Commission). In fact, California
leads the nation in solar resources, with more than 580,000 solar projects recorded (Go Solar
California, 2017).
•

Health and Wellness
California now has the fifth lowest adult obesity rate (24.2%) in the nation, compared to

Louisiana with the highest rate (36.2%) (Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 2016). Access to
healthcare, availability of healthful foods, nutrition education, and physical activity programs
all contribute to better nutrition and lower obesity rates.
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Figure 6. Farmers Market, Ferry Building, San Francisco
California has about 800 certified farmers market, including this one in the Ferry Building in San
Francisco, which has been rated as one of the best farmers markets in the country (CFM). Photo
by Sharon Palmer.
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Potential for Innovation in California’s Food System
Given Californian’s reputation for being tenacious, progressive, and ever optimistic, the
prospect for a more sustainable food system in California seems sunny. After all, California is
the home of some of the leading innovators in the world, including Elon Musk, Mark
Zuckerberg, and Sergey Brin. California leads the U.S. in innovation, with concentrations in
Silicon Valley, San Franciso Bay area, and San Diego (Nager, Hart, Ezell, & Atkinson, 2016).
Many exciting programs aimed at moving towards a better food system are taking root
and flourishing, including the following:
•

Sustainable Agricultural Strategies
A number of programs are in place which address concerns surrounding food

sustainability. For example, California Agricultural Vision, a set of strategies conceived by
the California Department of Food and Agriculture and the State Board of Food and
Agriculture has formulated a strategic vision for sustainability, addressing issues such as
access to healthy food, water utilization, land conservation, and renewable energy (CDFA,
2010; Table 2).
•

Plant-Based Movement
California has become a leader in the plant-based movement, with Los Angeles and San

Francisco ranking as the second and third most vegetarian-friendly cities in the U.S.,
respectively (Priceonomics). Vegan restaurants in these cities are common, including
Crossroads in Hollywood, Sage in Echo Park, and Café Gratitude in multiple Los Angeles
locations. It has been well documented that eating a plant-based diet can lead to multiple
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environmental and health benefits, including lowering chronic disease risk and reducing
carbon footprint. The environmental footprint of vegan and vegetarian diets is 30% lower
than that of non-vegetarians, according to researchers form Loma Linda University (Watson,
2013).
•

Urban Farms
A number of passionate people in cities across the state, including San Francisco, Los

Angeles, and San Diego, are coming together to promote urban farms in cities to connect the
community with the food system, as well as to increase accessibility to healthful foods. For
example, LA Urban Farms works to inspire people within the community in Los Angeles to
grow their own organic food in the unused spaces surrounding them (LA Urban Farms).
•

Forward Thinking
Forward-thinking food organizations by the number call California home, including the

14 recognized by Food Tank (Table 3) for their activities that promote a more sustainable
food system.

Though California faces many challenges on the road to a more resilient, sustainable food
system, the state holds a great many strengths which can help shore up the foundation of the
pillars of resilience. These core strengths start with the optimism, empathy, and innovation of its
people, and their increasing reverence and appreciation for the environment and our biosphere. I
am privileged to call California my home, and hope to play a small part in changing the food
system for the better.
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Table 2. California Agricultural Vision: Strategies for Sustainability
The following strategies were developed by the California Department of Food and Agriculture
and the State Board of Food and Agriculture to create a more sustainable food system.
California Agricultural Vision:
1. Improve Access to Safe, Healthy Food for All Californians
2. Ease the Burden of Regulation on Agriculture While Maintaining Health, Safety and
Environmental Standards
3. Secure an Adequate Supply of Water for Agricultural Purposes
4. Assure a Strong Labor Force Through Fairness to Agricultural Workers and
Employers
5. Effectively Detect, Exclude and Control Invasive Species
6. Adopt a Policy of Conserving Agricultural Land and Water Resources
7. Expand Environmental Stewardship on Farms and Ranches
8. Promote Renewable Energy & Substitutes for Fossil-Based Inputs
9. Assure Agricultural Adaption to Climate Change
10. Promote Robust Regional Markets for All California Producers
11. Cultivate the Next Generation of Farmers and Ranchers
12. Promote Agricultural Research that Anticipates 21st Century Challenges
Source: California Department of Food and Agriculture, & State Board of Food and
Agriculture, 2010
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Table 4. Fourteen Awesome Food Organizations in California
Food Tank honored these 14 food organizations in California for their activities that promote a
better food system (Food Tank, 2014).
Organization

What they Do

Acta Non Verba

Operates a quarter-acre farm in Oakland, CA where youth grades K-8 plan,
harvest, plant, and sell the produce.
Runs a 3.5-acre organic farm in San Francisco that offers volunteer and
educational opportunities to local community members.
CalCAN is a coalition of representatives from agricultural, environmental,
and food safety organizations that advances policy solutions for issues
involving climate change and sustainable agriculture.

Alemany Farm
California
Climate and
Agriculture
Network
California
Women for
Agriculture
Californians for
Pesticide Reform

Center for
Agroecology and
Sustainable Food
Systems
The Center for
Land-Based
Learning
City Slicker
Farms
Community
Alliance with
Family Farmers
The Cooking
Project
The Ecology
Center
Los Angeles
Food Policy
Council

Promotes the interests of all women involved or interested in agriculture
throughout the state by helping their members develop their own policy
goals.
Protects public health, improves environmental quality, and expands a
sustainable and just agriculture system by building a diverse movement
across California to change statewide and local pesticide policies and
practice.
Performs research in areas such as food security and social and economic
justice in agriculture, and educates through the Life Lab’s Garden Classroom
for elementary school children.
Integrates hands-on gardening and farming experience with classroom
learning to develop the next generation of farmers.
Addresses food insecurity in West Oakland, CA by increasing access to
fresh, healthy, and organic food and empowering local low-income
residents.
Builds strong partnerships between California’s family farmers and their
communities in order to build a more sustainable food system in the state.
The Project’s community of chefs, writers, home cooks, farmers, and
growers teach kids how to connect to their food and cook simple, tasty dishes
at home.
Through education, advocacy, and actual on-the-ground infrastructure
projects, the Ecology Center works on issues including food, farming,
climate change, sustainable living, and waste.
Strives to promote local growers and sustainable agriculture through the
implementation of multiple programs such as the Food Hub enterprise that
connects lower-income consumers to local food.
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People’s Grocery Runs projects and programs such as the Growing Justice Institute to support
local solutions to food insecurity such as bartering and community gardens.
Roots of Change Works to develop and support a network of leaders and institutions in
California that are interested in establishing a sustainable food system by
2030.
Source: Food Tank, 2014
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